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Fundy St. Lawrence Dawning Waters Regional Council 

Funds 

Balances as at January 1, 2020 

 

W. E. “Ed” Aitken (1997) ................................................................................................$2,500.00 

  Amount expected to be available ................................................................................$779.52 

* Support of ministry candidates. 

* See “Application for Vera Dickey Bursary Assistance & Rev. W.E. Aitken Memorial 

Fund” at the following link: https://ucceast.ca/57083-vera-dickey-bursary-assistance-rev-

w-e-aitken-memorial-fund-2/ 

 

William A. Crawford (1935)  .............................................................................................$987.50 

   Amount expected to be available ................................................................................$750.08 

* For any purpose the Region deems wise 

* Unrestricted 

* See “Bequest Fund Application” at the following link: https://ucceast.ca/57081-fundy-

st-lawrence-dawning-waters-regional-council-bequest-funds-application/ 

 

Vera Dickey Bequest (1989)  ...........................................................................................$8,806.77 

 Amount expected to be available ............................................................................$1,749.73 

* Support of ministry candidates. 

* See “Application for Vera Dickey Bursary Assistance & Rev. W.E. Aitken Memorial 

Fund” at the following link: https://ucceast.ca/57083-vera-dickey-bursary-assistance-rev-

w-e-aitken-memorial-fund-2/ 

 

Generosity Fund ...............................................................................................................$1,817.83 

* For Ministry Personnel who have emergency situations that are not covered by other  

  funds.  

* Please contact the Regional Minister.  

 

Gerry Friars Christian Education Fund...........................................................................$362.55 

* To provide Christian education and learning opportunities for United Church members 

within the bounds of the former St. Croix Presbytery.   

 

Lisson/Robb Fund for Social Ministry  .............................................................................$557.52 

* See “Bequest Fund Application” at the following link: https://ucceast.ca/57081-fundy-

st-lawrence-dawning-waters-regional-council-bequest-funds-application/ 

 

Mary MacRae-Belliveau ..................................................................................................$4,070.28 

 Amount available ......................................................................................................$6,526.69 

* See “Bequest Fund Application” at the following link: https://ucceast.ca/57081-fundy-

st-lawrence-dawning-waters-regional-council-bequest-funds-application/ 
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Metzler Bequest (1902)  ......................................................................................................$411.00 

   Amount expected to be available ................................................................................$179.97 

*For the cause of Christ 

*Unrestricted 

* See “Bequest Fund Application” at the following link: https://ucceast.ca/57081-fundy-

st-lawrence-dawning-waters-regional-council-bequest-funds-application/ 

 

Personnel Emergency Reserve ......................................................................................$22,948.82 

* For Ministry Personnel who have emergency situations that are not covered by other  

  funds.  

* Please contact the Regional Minister.  

 

Agnes J. Ross Bequest (1973)  .......................................................................................$36,383.45 

 Amount expected to be available .............................................................................$8,974.39 

* New Brunswick only 

* For religious and educational purposes in the province of New Brunswick.  Requisition 

    should include a description of terms. 

* See “Bequest Fund Application” at the following link: https://ucceast.ca/57081-fundy-

st-lawrence-dawning-waters-regional-council-bequest-funds-application/ 

 

Wesley Memorial Fund (Aitken/Dickey)  ......................................................................$1,000.00 

 Available ..................................................................................................................$385.15 

* See “Application for Vera Dickey Bursary Assistance & Rev. W.E. Aitken Memorial 

Fund” at the following link: https://ucceast.ca/57083-vera-dickey-bursary-assistance-rev-

w-e-aitken-memorial-fund-2/ 

 

James Oscar Young (1967)  ...........................................................................................$19,500.00 

  Amount expected to be available ..............................................................................$4,873.07 

* Anywhere in the Region 

* For some purposes to be determined by the Region for its benefit. 

* Unrestricted 

* See “Bequest Fund Application” at the following link: https://ucceast.ca/57081-fundy-

st-lawrence-dawning-waters-regional-council-bequest-funds-application/ 
 
Camping Ministry ..........................................................................................................$87,004.98 

* To continue support to camping ministries within the Regions.  

* Contact the Regional Office for more details. 
 
Internship Sites...............................................................................................................$37,000.00 

* To support educational site ministries throughout the Region.  
* See “Funding for Ministry Learning Sites Application” at the following link: 
https://ucceast.ca/fundy-st-lawrence-dawning-waters-regional-council-14/learning-site-
grant-application/ 
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Youth Opportunities ......................................................................................................$31,532.50 

* To foster spiritual growth and faith development by providing financial assistance to 

youth and young adults in the Region enable them to participate in expressions of 

Christian faith and gatherings of the wider church, primarily, but not limited to, 

participating in national and international events or ministries.  

* See “Youth Opportunities Fund” at the following link: https://ucceast.ca/57086-youth-

opportunities-fund-application/ 
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